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Pam Jane
By ROSE MEREDITH ,

iU'rtfANB DARB Is the plain 'en of

pirkeJ when the question 'of beauty

vej' ,s "' " ""
Emma Is a lltth witch but

ffirJnewtth her brilliant hair and
EST belli hopelessly plain I" f

Jane knew It. ,ad teamtrt It, but
toot her hurt feeling hueeil te her
Awn besom. It no one cartd enough

, ibent her te unlock the plain portals
it br heart and soul se be It She

, mi the middle one of the family of
tour' motherless girls, and she was the
kwiekeeper, the home-make- r. The
ttbth had careers. Jane couldn't be
(pired for a career.

Cfella had a voice Cella was musical
the' had worshipers by the dozen.

AblfU was a high school teacher, and
n.ni a trained nurse.

. "Jane is a wonderful cook a per
"

fret housekeeper I" Oella would pralte.
'Wonderful I' Abigail would echo.: '

- "perfect!',' chimed Emma.
'Jane was happy most of the time,

fat she did long te de things great
thiels meet Interesting peeple: some
tus4'sbe thought wistfully aha 'might
hare' been a writer, if she had had a
thtsce for development. However, she

"did '(.dl some recipes and carefully
urepared articles en home -- making te
Mat of the women's tnagaslnes, and
her prcstifQ rose in the family.

One winter Oella became engaged te
the minister. Shortly after that Abl-Mi- lt

attracted, the attention of Prof.
. Kidney, of a near-b- y college, nod

Sauna might have married any eno of
her patients any day I

i "jane would make some man a
nlendld wife and housekeeper she 'is
wonderful." Cells Would Ugh.

' "Wonderful," Abigail and her pre-- .
ftsser would echo.

"Perfect," Smma would add, thus
placing ber laurel wreath on Jane's
led hair. ,

"Rubbish!" Jnne would groan. Oil
1 nally.
' ' Today Jane was in a state of in- -
,wrd revolt. Celia had telephoned that

. the would bring the minister home te
dinner; Abigail had sent word that the

a-- i proiesser wuuiu ue mere ana weuia
f' 'Ssne please have a prune whip for
I' .desaert, and last of all, Emma culled
I bb In eh that she was hrlntlnr nntnt

ene with 'her.
.

' "Hme the best dinner in the world,
, .esrllnjr," she had cooed. "Yeu knew

bow!"
'Jsne looked stormy. She wondered
'What her father would have said if
he had been alive he would have told
Her te be patient ; it would come out
all right In the end.
' "I will cook the dinner," decided
Jinr, "and it will be n goad dinner-t-hen

Rebecca can come down and rerve
. it Iiwill run away. I can't stand the

aioaeteny any longer." All the after- -

;j.fithe dinner nnd the arrangement
of the tab'c. .When tnrWMn waa
rndy. only needing Rebecca's skilled
Land In serving the meal, Jane, bathed
isd dressd herself In a green linen,
took a small, heavily laden busket and
the latest book nnd left the house.

, Sie followed n narrow path through
. tht orchard where apple blossoms fell
i lit snow about her: where robins
. Vfr thrnhhlnv tilth k .,!- - ...

down the little weed read that led tetllge of the sandy bluff oterleoking
the sound. The wind was cool and

, Bought odors of apple blosbems and
the salt saver of the sea.

"1 feel wicked ; but I am quite con- -
ijated, said Jane as ahe sat down enMlsedge of the overhanging ,clif , with

, !? IMM'en in. her lap.. She closed,!"" moment. Cut they pepped
I Irk . i"c?Ver 8ne Wfts ln motion!

.I T." "uu nrnKen under Her weight,
was ,'nt,y' stdlly sliding

down the sand-face- d cliff. Many a
5ft4 sh,e,?0Jie Jt 8 a cUd, squeal- -

".r"erc?! 8he WPcd, as she
;;.a rvY.' n a scurry of flying

; ?tChJn,t ,her basket' be M-- a

ilZ thiQ ihcr bref 8t 8l,c tobogganed

j. . """. " pining-- en tue
If'' .'.""f-S'd-wha- tde you mean.C r" ,e picked Janeft,hp ?Ji'Ue" "ThV Aer?

V"ce v,"en wns a
VltdWS!i,1WlBff

down that bnk ""!
eaaSR? f --

b?u,dcr- " thing
". wrusueu one ei niv lit-,t!- enlaymatea-br- eke her arm- --"

nJSSL "en-.-h:. D'. le you
x inlk.nj ""l',una new you waited enf0t Mn,Jl J wn wellla? .lane was brllliantl mr...

ei.Clejlr'pa, Hk, flushedfili fua her loosened hair
aW.lh" "lu'dte oval of her face,
sw lade.grecn dress.
.J!-?- ' Rare! Yeu have grown into
Msrchin. i?i,ai,,d' breathlessly, as Ift(t traces of the5deP,te',c- - s'?1'. nny one e"he stepped, and
X9 bpuS Ei',U dee"cr' 'ondcitef
Hare! he was juit )lafn Tnt'
hi?J0Wn ,nn,d te" me nU the news,"
teme?dhian,"Janewd,4d t0' 'erdl,ftble
ffilr niliC"se.bIue ,ue' Ne mau
S ked,at, ,,ei ,n that y te- -
Jeek'nt r,il. ta? Awn t'c minister

addenlv ih!' f".?,'1 Ab,8aiJ' Professer.rfe,t 80rry for them all.
' exrini?,Jhem nm 8Crve ninner."

Srtthfcn'f hiterr: wh,le they 'f- -

5ss? nr-"-,
-i-th h.s

" told her .?.yU 0f,en' Tune ."
woerfl A''?7 nt Lfc,ewly though

tMheciUT0a1na,?d,Patb that wound
fnTwhe . 'IS01 read nnd the
,ll br .I,e b,e.HS.0,n d'epped
"Hi, Zlil en D,nl1' Jane's"
"oe, bUaafiiiiJ1? Came lnt0 ,he dl"'ntt they h.appj'J,nd n" unawn
V Jsne SfS. Kyerybedy stared

bright Sir esarkl,nlf reen eyes,

Brten. whe..thlr ?,d 'lf,nd. anny
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The dependability and high efficiency
the Cadillac are everywhere con-

ceded and admired.

There it connection between
these valuable- - traits of the car and
the fact that to the best our
knowledge mere dimensions held
to fine limits of precision en the
Cadillac than en any ether automobile.

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
142 North Bread Street

Phene Spruce
Branches: Reeding,' Pa.; Camden, iV.V.; PettsvlUc,
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S$r Others Imitate,
But None Equal- -

Wonderful Values Ready for
Another

10,000 Men's $12.50 to 20
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Standard

bringing
feather - weight
suits an-
other lot is here,
ready for you
again.

&

These arc the highest grades
of summer suits, Mehairs in
all the new striped effects
and plain colorings and Palm
Beaches of the best grades;
tailored te held shapes.
Every man can be fitted, no
matter what his size stouts
and slims aplentyr
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High Grade
Palm Beach

their
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The
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Fine Cool Cleths ut
Rich Summer Flannels
Lightweight Hemespuns
and many ethers

$25 & $30 Silk Mohair

Sayaaaj. 1

UN ,28, .21) 30

SUITS

lrgMl Him; A Sts'
fhilMpU,

L 101 9--1 021 Market Street J
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READ CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
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Economy Basement Specials for
Commencing Tomorrow, This Stere Will Clese at 5 P. M.

aW 'srRtiwseanAv. iimn is. iat. ehui a Mmh at Bile F. M. aW V

NELLENBURGN
L M ENTIRE BLOCK-- MARKET III te 2T-- STREETS M

A Most Extraordinary Purchase of 2500

Coel Summer Dresses
In Women's, Misses' and Extra Sizes That Offer Three

Marvelous Value Groups!

Women's
Serviceable

Bungalow Aprons
Underpriced HCkp ea.

Neat models of percale, finished
with rick-rac- k braid or piping,
sash and pocket.
bNElLENBURjGS Economy Basement

Beys' Summer
Clothing

Liberally Reduced!
feeys' $8.50 Twe- - fl OK&O..SDPantsSuits

Mixedjcheviets. Have full-line- d

knicker pants. Sizes 7 to 17 years.
Beys' $9.75 Twe- - fl7 OC
Pants Suits I. --40

Fancy mixed cheviets and cas-simer-

Full-line- d knicker pants.
Sizes 7 te 16 years.
Beys' $12.75 AH-- flJO 7K
Weel Suits z,0l

Mixed cheviets. Ceat mohair-line- d

and full-line- d knicker pants.
Sizes 7 to 16 years.
Beys' $1.50 Washable QQp
Suits

Oliver Twist medol in plain
tops, blue and pants. Sizes
3 to 8 vears.
Beys' $1.95 Wash
able Suits $1.29

Plain blue, tan and green; also
with white tops. Sizes 3 te 8
years.
Beys' $1.39 Washable Q1
Knicker Pants OXi

Black and white cotton crash,
tan' khaki and striped washable
materials. Sizes 6 to 18 years.
Beys' Blue Denim JQ
Overalls 0i

Apron front and shoulder
straps. Sizes 6 te 15 years.
Beys' Play-All- s .. . .OI

Blue denim and tan Oil
khaki. Sizes 3 te 8 years.
bNELLENBURGS Eneniy Basement

49c

Women's
$4.00 Dresses

with
cloth

dark

at
suits

all

at

at
at

thaiii .J..JK. .tJIIVWl

vrr ;c

aaa m.

tan

A of and
a wide variety of

and 16 44.

.
In and

Fine very
trimmed with

sashes, tucks, and rumes. Misses' and
women's sizes 16 44. sizes 48 62.
One

. .
In and

most
of checks, plaid3 and

in dark blue and
figures. and misses' sizes 16 44.

sizes 48 52.

Prices Cut
in of

:$i.95

Dresses

Pretty New
Dresses

Drastically CORSETS
Women's

H. and W., B. and Snellenburg Special makes odd fJlets wc arc closing out.

Snellenburg Special Corsets.,. I- -

Pink coutil, with medium bust and hip j)JLtlt
Corset Brassieres

Fancy with garters I ftlx
SneTlenbUrgS

& $10.00 te $12.50

A

at ea.
Goed, sturdy,

seamless sheets
saving.

cottage,
Scalloped Pillow

Cases
inches.

There Coel Comfert and Value
in Every Inch These

& Twe- -

riece Cleth Suits
at

te models, tailored

Men's Yeung Men's
Mohair Suits,

d1A
Coel, comfortable, well-tailore- d

newest

&

Office at
Mohair.

Automobile Dusters at $2.25
Khaki Trousers $1.35

Sweet-Or- r Trousers

White Duck Trousers $1.58
SncllenburqS Economy Basement

splendid assortment ginghams
voiles prettiest sum-
mer colorings. Sizes

pictured.

Smart tf
at.

Women's, Misses Extra
Sizes

ginghams
colorings. Dressy models,

pipings
Extra

sketched.

$6.50 eiQC
at

Women's, Misses' Extra
Sizes

ginghams wonderful
assortment color com-binatie-

voiles black

Extra pictured.
SNELLENBURGS Economy

June Sale
$2.50 Corsets JQf

$3.50 KQ
long lines.

$1.50 7Q
material, attached.

Economy Basement

Girls' Juniors'

$2.95

home

45x36

of

suits.
light

i

Charming
Silk

at $4.95
taffeta in a

of becoming styles.
Alse a pretty pongees

Sizes 7 16 years.
pictured.

$5 Pen- -

gee Dresses ieVO
Youthful one-pie- models

with Peter Pan cellar neatly
embroidered. Sizes 7 14 years.

style
bNELLENBURflS Economy

Basement

$1.79 Winmere Bleached
Seamless Sheets

$1.29 t
Made for and sold by us exclusively.

size 81x90 inches. Thrifty housewives w
ciate this

Bleached Sheets
Size 54x90 inches.
I'er bungalow or use.

Size

Real

Men's Yeung Men's
Tropical

$9.65
Snappy the

same precision and care as smart
In and colors.

and

Extraordinary rrr
Values JplU-l- D

the styles.

Coats $1.85
Office Coats of $3.85

of Khaki
$2.65

in the
styles to

One

$5 Gingham 9 QC

grade in attractive

to te

Popular in the

and
Women's to

te One
Basement

C.

Dresses

Crisp splendid as-
sortment

few the
let. One

Girls' $0

One pictured.

B

in

$1.29

s

in

in
te

te

QQf, Hemstitched and
Initial Pillow Cases

Size 45x36 inches.
SneTlenbUrgS Economy

1 ' i

i ' 4

a

v e..iy

V ''

at

bleached,
ill appre- -

98c
49c

Basement

" Ja.TM.-- a

at

Men's $2.50

This $18 Fiber
Reed Rocker

$8.49
for Porch,

or Living Roem
Built for comfort and service. Uphol-

stered back and cushion spring
seats are covered In beautiful cretonnes.
Choice of or brown U.cep-tiena- l

i nuTS
Big Thursday

in June &
ft f a e '.l

unaermusim ei

i

.

te

. w

tn a H aIb ml:
nflw i ndm.1

bat lataV
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Muslin Skirts at
Finished with ruffle

gowns, envelope chemise
and of lingerie cloth, lace
and embroidery trimmed.

Gowns, envelope chemises and
skirts, prettily trimmed and tai-
lored. Alse sateen fin
ished with hip-lin- e hem.

Extra-Siz- e

Tailored models of Windser
crepe.

Extra-Siz- e

Gowns

Palamifl

Dainty

Women's
89C

Women's

Women's
Bloemers

Women's

Lingerie cloth, finished with

Economy Baaement

Children's $4
Bathing

at RA
Attrac-
tive

in

little
models

smarttN

tiens.

One

color

pictured.

cem-bin- a-

,

$1.95
Tan,

white,

jade and
Alice
blue.
Very be-

coming
models.
One

high loose

iveiy finish.
value!

aa

srepe

47aWW

WeM'tU
Twe-PlM- tJ

$1.49

and

Fruit-of-Leo-m

Alse'
skirts

Undermuslins 98c

skirts

79c

98c
embroidery.
SNELLENBURGS

Suits
0

Nete

saving!

Women's $3.00 Pure
Worsted Slip-en- s

pictured.
SMELLENBURGS Economy Basement

15c te $1.25
Turkish Bath

Towels
at 5c te 49c

Classed as seconds because of
oil stains, spots or crest of some
hotel or institution woven through
center. Wonderful values!
$1.89 Round Scalloped fl1
Table Cleths, Each A

Heavy, firm cotton damask
cloths in a variety of prettv pat-tern- s.

Twe yards in diameter.
bNELLENBURGS Economy Basement

$2 and Shirts

Desirable Bedroom

at $1.10 each
These are semnrie .

.

lS'kn?Wn maker' Excellent
SP't8 "" vacationwear.

Made of geed quality white and tanponeees. and snmn !..;;- -

Kh7?t!f?i.! -- W-' A few

Imperfections are very slightnethina in mr.;
leeks. Sizes 14 te 17. Mightyfine values!

SnellcnbeRuS Economy Basement

SIIeTIenEUrgS Economy Basement
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